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Abstract: A key step in a short synthesis of 1-epihydantocidin (2) is the unanticipated 
transformation of axidolactones (8) and (10) to a bicyclic amine (12) induced by tetra-n-propyl- 
ammonium perruthenate in the presence of morpholine-N-oxide. The structure of (12) was 
established by X-ray crystallographic analysis. 
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Because of the potent herbicidal and plant growth regulatory activity of the natural product (1),2 considerable 

interest has been shown in the synthesis of hydantocidin itself3 and of its stereoisomers by aldolP 

dihydroxylations and other procedures. 6 Various deoxyhydantocidins have also been described.7 As yet, no 

proposal has been made for the mode of action of hydantocidin. This paper reports a short synthesis of l- 

epihydantocidin (2) in which the key step is the transformation of the axidolactones (8) and (10) to the bicyclic 

amine (12) by ten-a-n-propyl-ammonium perruthenate (TPAP) in the presence of morpholine-N-oxide. 
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In a project directed to the synthesis of very highly substituted cyclopentane a-amino acids, the azido 

lactones (8) and (10) were prepared from D-ribose.8 Treatment of cyclohexylidene ribose (3)9 with sodium 

cyanide under conditions described for the Kiliani synthesis for isopropylidene riboselu resulted in the 

formationttlt2 of the crystalline altronob-lactone (4). m.p. 119-120 Oc, [U]Dzo +80.4 (c, 1.02 in EtOH). The 

primary hydmxyl group in (4) was protected as the silyl ether (5). m.p. 74-75oC. [abgn +71.3 (c. 1.02 in 

CHCl3). by reaction with tert-butyldimethylsilyl chloride in dimethylformamide in the presence of imidazole 

[92% yield]. The remaining secondary hydroxyl group was esterified with triflic anhydride in dichloromethane 

in the presence of pyridine to afford the triflate (6). m.p. 7678oC, [a]$ +19.1 (c. 1.1 in CHCl3). which is a 
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stable crystalline solid.13 in quantitative yield. Reaction of the triflate (6) with sodium azide in 

dimethylformamide for 10 min gave a mixture of the altroncaxidolactone (7). m.p. 67-68eC. [t~]Dm +18.2 (c, 

1.06 in CHC13), in 50% yield, and the alfonoaxidolactone (9), m.p. 160-162oC. [a]$’ -77.2 (c, 1.08 in 

CHC13) in 25% yield. The epimerisation of protected a-azides of Glactones by sodium axide under these 

conditions is precedented. Attempts to remove the silyl ether protecting groups in (7) and (9) by fluoride 

caused substantial decomposition, probably by base catalysed pathways. However, the silyl ethers group in (7) 

could be selectively removed by treatment with aqueous acetic acid at 6ooc to give the alrronoaxide (8)‘s in 

76% yield, together with a trace of the allonoazide (10). In contrast, treatment of (9) with RAUCOUS acetic acid at 

6ooc afforded the allotwuzide (lo)16 in only 47% yield, accompanied by 28% of (8); thus, even aqueous acetic 

acid can cause significant epimerisation of some a-axidolactones.17 
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Scheme: (i) TPAP, morpholine-N-oxide in MeCN, room temp, 1 h (ii) KCNO in AcOH, 6ooc, 1.5 h 
(iii) tcrt-BuOK in THl?, room temp. 10 min (iv) aq. CP3CCOH. mom temp. 2 h 

A large number of attempts was made to oxidise the axidoalcohols (8) and (10) to the corresponding 

aldehydes for a project in which the objective was to make very highly substituted cyclopentanes by 

intramolecular aldol condensations. r* Most oxidising agents had little effect on either of the axidoalcohols but 

reaction of the altronoazide (8) with tetra-n-propylammonium perruthenate (TPAP) in the presence of 

morpholine-N-oxide gave a single product (12) in 63% yield; similar treatment of the allonoazide gave (12) in 

61% yield. TPAP is an excellent, selective and versatile oxidant for the oxidation of alcohols to the 

corresponding carbonyl compoundsrs but in this case there has heen no oxidation of the alcohol. The reagent 

has induced the axide (8) to undergo disproportionation to an intermediate imine (11). [Scheme] and nitrogen, 
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followed by the intramolecular trapping of (11) by the primary hydroxyl group to give the bicyclic amine 

(12);m the structure of the bridgehead amine (12) was established by single crystal X-ray structural analysis.21 

The amine (12) has the correct functionality at C-l for subsequent elaboration for a synthesis of a 

spirohydantoin at the anomeric position of ribose. Thus, treatment of (12) with potassium cyanate in acetic acid 

afforded the urea (13), m.p. 25&262oC (decomp, MeOH), [a]$’ -46.9 (c. 0.7 in MeOH), which with 

potassium rerr-butoxide in tetrahydrofuran gave the protected epihydantocidin (15)z in an overall yield of 61% 

over the two steps. Deprotonation of the urea followed by intramolecular attack at the lactone carbonyl may 

give a spirohydantoin of a pyranose (14); however, all attempts to isolate (14) were unsuccessful so that, under 

the reaction conditions, the base must induce further ring opening and closing to give the more stable furan 

derivative (15). The cyclohexylidene group in (15) was removed by treatment with trifluoroacetic acidzwater 

[3:2] to give l-epihydantocidin (2)a in 98% yield, with infrared, *H and t3C NMR spectra consistent with 

those provided by Dr. S Mio of Sankyo Agricultural Research Laboratories and Dr. S Mii of CIRA GEIGY. 

I-epiHydantocidin (2) is more thermodynamically stable than the natural product (1). Treatment of an 

authentic sample of hydantocidin [generously provided by Dr Mirza] with 40% aqueous trifluoroacetic acid for 

16 h at room temperature gave a mixture of the two epimers in a ratio, as indicated by NMR, of approximately 

2.2: 1 of the unnatural (2) to hydantocidin (1); after 32 h, the ratio had changed to 4.0~1. When (2) was treated 

under the same conditions. after 16 h the ratio of (2) to (1) was approximately 10: 1 and after 32 h, about 4.5: 1. 

Thus, although the spirohydantoin survives such treatment with acid, the stereochemistry at the anomeric 

position equilibrates under these conditions. 

X-ray Crystal structure of (4R,7S,8R)-l-Amino-7.8-f%cyclohexylidene- 
7,8dihydroxy-2,5-dioxabicyclo[2.2.2]octan&one (12) 

Most axides which are not a- to a lactone carbonyl function are not significantly affected by TRAP, the 

scope and limitations of the TRAP-induced reaction with’a-axidolactones and of other reagents that may 

accomplish the type of transformation reported in this paper are currently under investigation. Synthetic 

hydantoins have a long history as chemotherapeutic agents for the treatment of diseases as diverse as epilepsy 
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and AIDS.24 The chemistry described in this paper, if it works generally, may provide access to novel 

spimhydantoins at the anomeric position of pyranose and furanose sugars which may have interesting 

biological properties. 
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